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Casirism.

We in charity conclude that there are
some men who honestly believe that our
Republican formof government willhe en-
dangered ifGen. Grant, or any other mrn,

should hold the office of for a

third term. If there are any HUCII men,

their number is far smaltor than most

men suppose. Seperate independent
States are an insuperable barrier to any

such movement ifany danger exists. Gen.

Grant is not the man for such work.

Where is there one word, actor tendency,

which doci not establish his loyalty to

the Union? Gen. Grant stepped down

and out of the White House at the end of

his last term, an to-day, is a private citi-
zen.

The real danger of this Nation, is not

centralization or impearialism. Thein-
tcligencc of the people stands in the way.
Disintegration stares us in the face, just
as it did in 18(11.

Let any man read the debates in Con-
gress during the extra session, when the
ex-rebels believed they had full control of
the Nation, and he will tind that disunion
is the real danger.

Yes, disintergation stares us in the face,

not imperialism. Head the revolutionary

movement in Maine, which hud its origin

in a Democratic desire to clutch the Uni-

ted States government with tin; bloody

hands of traitors. It is evident that we
are resting upon a volcano, which be-
cause of its long suppression, is liable to

rst. upon us at arty movement. The ri-

..ppearuuee of tiie silent man of destiny

upon the scene, should the choice finally

be ratified, willspeak peace to the troub-
led waters and give us a government again
which willbe feared as well as respected.

Ovoego Times.

Interesting StalittiA.

The following facts in regard to the
cost of distribution of food products will
prove of interest to our readers: In
Paris, with the market arrangements now

iiioperation, it costs twenty-lbur dollars
to distribute every one hundred dollars'
worth of table supplies. In Philadelphia

the cost of distribution is forty-five per
centum. The first cost of meat and vege-

tables in New York, independent of dis-

tribution is only ninety-one per centum

of their first cost in Paris; that is, ninety,

one dollars in New York is equivalent to

one hundred dollars in Paris as respects

the actual cost of raising and delivering

table supplies within city limits. Put so
inconvenient, complex and unwieldy are
our arrangements for distribution to the
customer, as compared with those of
Paris, that while the Paris housekeeper

has to pay twenty-four dollars on every
one hundred dollars for distribution, his
Now York compeer pays one hundred

and three dollars and thirty cents to

cartmen, wholesalers, retailers and mid-
dlemen generally, on every one hundred
dollars' worth of table supplies that pas

scs through Washington Market, thus
raising the cost of living to a higher fig-

ure than that which prevails in any great

American or European city.

Gen. Grant arrived at Puebla and was
saluted by a salvo of artillery. The de-
pot was decorated and crowded. He was
met by the Government and city Council
committees, and escorted to the l'alace
do La Hidalgo, by several bands of music
and a large procession. Bunds played
until a late hour before the palace.
General Grant telegraphed Mrs. Grant
that his stay in Puebla would be ptolong-
cd, and that she might meet him there
with all their party. The General visited
the Governor of the State yesterday
morning.

"K TOXICE OF DISSOLUTION No-
X JL tice U hereby given thiit the partnership be

twecn Richard I>. lluroWll, Arthur It. Burchill, and
Abram Burchill, wa dissolved oa the 16th day of
Fcbrua-y 188<t, o far as relates to said Richard I).

Burchill. All debts due to the late partnership
must bo paid to A. 11. and A Burchill, who arc only
authorised to receive the an.no. All claims against
said partnership will be settled by the said A. 11. &

A. Burchill, who will continue at the old stand to
manufacture, make and furnish Monuments, Tomb-
stones, and do a general business of Marble and

Btone cutting, under the style and firm name of

Burchill Brothers. K. i>. BURCHILL.
ARTHUR 11. BURCHILL.
AIIRAM. BURCHILL.

Towasda, Feb. 16, ISSO.
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JOB

PRINTING

OFFICE.

We respectful!j invite public attention to

our

COMPLETE JOB PRINTING HOUBK!

Coruer Main and Pine street#, over the

Music Store.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING AND PI IAHi'LET

WORK A SPECIALTY.

IJITTER,

NOTE

ANI)

BILL HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

#

TAGS

Neatly executed ou the shortest notice.

BUSINESS, PARTI* AND CALLING CARDS

printed to order.

ALVOUD k SON.

Grant,
it is

Blaine
To see, vas a Great Sheneral, and mighty

Bopular.

Tilden,
3d Derm is talked next.

It is equally evident that

Rosenfield
Has the largest assortment of

LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS

Ever brought into tills market, compris-
ing tin; following popular patterns:

U. S. GRANT,
Appolo, Westmoreland, Dosscldorf,
Mendota, Brunswick, Hamilton, Thurio,
lied Cross, London, Space, St. Julian,
Troacadero, Peerless, Broadway. Our
Boys, Florence, Captain, English, Cham-
pion, and Fashion.

Standing and La.vdown, 4 ply. Linen
Collars at 15 cents each.

?AIJSO?

The Best, 4 ply, Linen Cuffs at 25 cents.

?ALSO ?

A NEW STOCK OF CLOTHING
HATS AND CAPS.

oOth YEAR

GODEYS' LADY'S BOOK.

The oldest and Best Fashion Magazine
in America.

scijsciurriox riticr.

REDUCED TO $2.00 PER YEAR.

; Subscriptions will be received at this Office in
Clubs with this Paper.

The Daily Rkvikw and Godey's Lady's
Book for OIK! Year at $4.50.

See what Godey's Lady's Book will Contain
IN 1880.

Nearly 1200 pages of rtrst-elas* I.llerary matter.
12 Steel Plate Beautiful Oiigitiul Engravings.
12 Large iiiul Elegantly Colored Fashion Plate*.
24 Pages of Vocal a:ul ItiHtriiinental Musie.
UtKi Engravings, on Ait,' Science, and Fashion.
12 Larire Diagram Patterns of Ladies' and Chil-

dren'!* DroSS'.-S.
12 Arcliitnctur.il Design* for Beautiful Homes.
200 nr more Original lteeeipts for Family Use.
And the usual Original Department matters.

? The January No. of the New Year will be issued
| December rst, aud will contain theopau u g ehap-
ters of one of tile Best Serial (stories ever printed in
American Magazine, lie

C'IJIILSTIAN UEID,
the author of "A (r.-ntle Belle," "Valerie Ayl-
mcr," "Morton House," etc,, entitled

UOSLYN'S FORTUNE.
We have engaged a Full Corps of Distinguished

Writers, whose Contribution* will enrich liodeyV
Lady's Book during the year.

Send in your Clubi at once. You can add an K

names aficricurd* at the saute price as the

original Club.
TERMS.?Cash in Advance.

I'OSTAOK I'HEI'AITJ.
One copy, one year s?> 00
Two copies, one year, y 70

i Three copies, one year, 5 25
Four copies, one year, 6 OH
Five copies, one year, and tut extra copy to the

person getting up the club, making six cop. $
lis 9 50

Light copies, one year, arid an extra copy to
the person getting up the club, making nine
copies, sl4 00

Now is the time to make np your Club.
I/OW TO HUMIT.?Oct a Post-otli eel .Money

Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Philadelphia
or New York. If you cannot get either of these,
send Bank-notes, and in the latter case register
your letter.

To parties intending to get up Club, a specimen
copy will be sent oil application.

Address,

OODF.Y'S LADY'S BOOK PUB. CO. (Tdmite),p

1006, Chestnut Ft., Philadelphia, Pa.

QOAL! COAL!

CHEJiP FOR !

The following prices will be charged for f.V
TMKU*tCMTMiCOJtl. in the yard, in all the

yards signatures hereto attached, until furtha

notice:

STOVE, $4 25
CHESTNUT, 4 25

? GRATE, 4 25
EGG, 4 25

JST Cartage, FIFTY CENTS PER TON IN

addition to abore, and an EXTRA CHARGE for

carrying in.

W. M. MALLORY,Towanoa.

HENRY MERCUE,

NATHAN TII)D,
E. B. PIERCE,
BARTLETT BROS., Wysox.

At ,yw*4KslsOtt fS waitn, formerly Phin
ney's:

Sullivan Coal,
LARGE STOVE, $3 00

SMALL STOVE, 3 25

CHESTNUT; 3 25

EGG, 3 00

GHATE, 3 00

SMALL CHESTNUT, 2 15

With same additional charges for cartage.

W. M. MAI.LORY.

October. 24. 1879.

ATTRACTIONS

H. JACOBS'

;TEMPL E OF F A S HION.
*

(No. 2, Pattoii's Block.)

TOWANDA, PA.

v: o :

I
I I have just received a large

stock of SPRING GOODS, con-

sisting in part of

MENS' BOYS ANDYOUTHS'
CLOTHING,

which I am offering cheaper than

the cheapest.

Spring Stales of HATS and

CAPS, SHIRTS, COLLARS,

and a beautiful selection of Neck

Wear, SCARFS,TIES,&c., &c.

Hosiery and Gents' Underwear
/

lin great variety and very cheap.

Buy your Clothing of me and

| Save money.

][. ,

The Clothier.

Towanda, March 10, ISSO.

C° AL-

NATHAN TIM),

bKALIft IN

PITTSTON, WILKES -BARItE, AND

LOYAL SOCK COAL.

ilivltftflthe patronage 61' hi*old friend* nut! the pub-

lic generally. I *hall keep a full aworHni rrt

ot all ol<r,

AND 01IA1.1. All.AT

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Yard and office, feart of Pine ittrvef, jUiat anutb ant
Court II
.Aug. 40 N. TII>D.


